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OTÎÏ® ftt®Pdaafte of » witness by virtne 
çf tfojp Speak^rfs warrant, is doubtful.
Certain lyytfie Ideal Act relating to the" 
administration of oaths by the Assem- 

rp» - , . bJy cokeys no such power, and in
Wh*t h recent Ca9es iD8t»°ced by the Speakèr-

h U8me8,!,T W Î ,1S WUS wherein appeals to the Privy Council 
about him would allow a clerk unre- were made from the action of Colo, 
stmted^ccess to his caeh-box without niai Parliaments, by parties who had 
inquiry from time to time into the man* been imprisoned by their cider
ueran which hiB affairs were progress-recusant witnesses-it was decided
ing and without examining the state of that they were illegally held and en- 
the finances as compared with that of titled to compensation for damages 
the books. Left entirely to himself, In our own Colony, there has been 
the most honest man in the world but one instance wherein a Speaker’s 
would be tempted to go astray, warrant was issued, and the party on 
Too great laxity on the part of an em- whom it was served was at the time 
ployer is doing the employe an injustice, advised by competent legal authority 
It is putting temptation in his way, that he had a good case for the recov- 
against which he may be unable to ery of damages. The Speaker it 
struggle successfully. The same rule seems, is not willing to run "even the 
applies to public officers. We all risk of such 
kno^r that in years gone by serious 
irregularities have occurred with cer
tain officials. Take the affair of Trea
surer Gordon and that of Postmaster 
D’Ewes, or, later still, that of Super
intendent of Police Smith : Who 
among us will believe that had the 
Assembly occasionally examined into 
the state of these offices, any irregu
larities would have occurred ?—that 
Gordon and D’Ewes would have been 
compelled to flee the country—the one 
to blow his own brains out in an Aix- 
la-Chapelle gambling-house, the other 
to serve a term of imprisonment as 
convict in an English prison 1 A 
little healthy inquiry is always benes 
ficial, and although we are not believ
ers in the doctrine that regards every 
man a thief un til he proves himself an 
honest man, we are still opposed to 
throwing temptation in his way. Noi 
thing can be more legitimate on the
par;t of the Assembly than to inquire ™ police enquiry.
into the state of the public offices r, Mr .M°9,ure> 88 Chairman of the Select 
Th. L.gi.Utoo i„, in fact, th, em- SK?STW.? £? >sl»X
ployer of the official. It holds the t0 ie8ue hl8 warrant to compel Mr Hankin 
pnrnn, .nd a, it tighten, o, looeen, it, ££*5 STA ÊÔ 
hold upon the strings, the official The Speaker questioned bis power to or- 
stands or falls. No honest man ob- the House™1 °f *Dy iDdividaal outside of
jects to render an account of his stewi A long discussion followed this ruling of 
ardship when called on in a proper tbe Speaker.
mapner, and through a proper chan- rr^)r Dickson, in sustaining the right of the 
nel-he tether eonrt, than evade, in- ^
vestigaticn. It is only the rogue, who of the Committee summoned the Governor s
skulks about in holes and corners and of'thJVrpp^^Th aDd Ï6 a?Jüla°t general - ... ot the forces. They acknowledged the sum-
Bates the light because his deeds are mooses and stated that they had applied to 
evil, who refuses an investigation Beregr‘°e Maitland for leave to attend 
intn hi, affair». We therefore regard ihVZTK wa^eîtet-^” 
the investigation now proceeding into be asked them were furnished. The chair-. v. Government House, )
the workings of the Police Department of c°™™itlee complained to the T , „ ictoria, 2nd July, 1866. j
as one likely to result beneficially to which was issued, and the parties were ar- °ftlie ^atelalive Assembly.
the officials and the public. If there re8ted; He 'bought it useless to appoint Gentlemen:—I have tbe honor to acknowl
be anything wrong in the manage- hTh/h.6®.» “n ü!' 'Vîl® Hoasedid not 88sert rdg® lbe. ,eceeiP‘ of an address from the 

- „ , , ~ ... 6 Us right to compel the attendance of wit- Legislative Assembly of this day’s Hatp
ment of the department it should be nesses. Similar difficulties were always praying me to cause the appearance of Mr
made known and checked at once : tbrow“ m„,he w«y of committees, and in one Hankiu before the Select Committee of the
“”d't °» the other hand, everything l?USMSS .2 2^ U»?r ^
be correct, it is due to the officials ,alD PaPers a8ked for. dence respecting the
themselves that full publicity should lh<?Jlpeaker ,hat DePartmeDt-
. ■ ,, - rm, , J section 3 of the Act of July, I860, on elec- ■» Anxious as I am at all times to meet thebe given to the fact. The debate yes- tion committees, gave equal powers to select wishes of the Assembly and to furnish every 
terday in the House as to the right of comm,tlee8 of the House to compel the at- it formation that can reasonably her nuired
th. Assembly to vomyel th, Soporm. SSSAKK 5&2ST ZS
tendent of Police to attend as a wits The Speaker drew attention to the pre- it is my especial duty to keep and as I have 
ness upon the Committee, was veryiSK^on i,m£htoS£,0h referred 8P«cially to jrom the House oroary
interesting, and after some bluster Mr McClure contended that the Speaker 'he management of the Police Force nor 
from a certain windy quarter, the had all the necessary powers both under tbe any address tor information in reference
House sensibly decided to request the in°Mav to ^ss^Tia ta™LrP,8tCedejlt 18‘Vln *be[et0'1 am in consequence not prepared 
„ , J ,, tt , • ; ij b,s "arrant, and thought to direct the attendance of any public officerGovernor to cause Mr. Hankin, the that if the douse was to sbilly shally and before a Committee rf the House.
Superintendent of Police, to appear as u” jerJif,elf be trealed in 'his manner, it If, however the Assembly will state what
a witness before the Committee. A bear.) He consZed'Thafthe^u.bKs

|J®“kr.ere blgher tban the opinion of the P"a'y of supplying it or of directing ?Mr
M, Touog ,i„i|„ vi,». (Î “.."TbZ'mL'T,1*' "'"r""'

~ *5*£3M “i!!r.dgl*fi££ A E'
m Which tbe power of the Speaker to order The House was clearpS ». •the attendance of a person at the bar of the munication irnm d * rec®'ve.a °°m-
Honse had been exetcised nrSvi nfil , ! Governor referring to a

Mr Cochrane was not of opinion that the P c°nfideotial commuuication. 
powers of select committees of the House of

....
favtr1 oft^r|(h^ hefyjliP.d *° to boWo His Etiellenqà add give up ewgry
-SE HIS ‘ Ntof:rd^d^ NIN « repressitatite right the House Assessed—be. UW* **

Dr Powell ..‘J. Il, U was net disposed:to yield«isiegie rictit. If . Fraeer presented ia Detitm»
lenev the Hn™ ° “oWd lb®t Hie Eïcel- tbe House was now 'willing to resign its 8,8n.eÜ bJfa number of respectable citimn ° 
to cause Ike a^awïce^if M0*pl-,ed rigb,e or t0 allow ,hem to be^nlrioged upon® *.he Pa88af ?f the Bffi legalizing £
kiu,“ befH tto n Mr PhU,P Han- ‘he responsibility would rest with the mem- 8all°f l^uot lDdiana. 8 he
House, at^o>c1ock ^mnE°nm”flte!k0f tbe bere- He regarded His Excellency’s answer ft]Jbe hoD- Mr Fiulayson said
DoBahi lirtt* -a to-morrow, for the pur- as adding insult to ioiurv. fHear) The ?lraady presented to the Councilageme^iepd1inC9rr68pe®tiD« tfie ™an' House is treated like a lot ofschKys, aîd WÂaVor °.f thebil1-

Mr McClure mm'j f°rce-'°f this Colony, is told that if it informs His Excellency what is motl°D ,be bon Attorney General 
thif House make“ n ordw fnrmrhDd“eDt Jbat ,^anted he wi" COD8ider if it shall beTupplied. J.® aefl^.Dd readinf “(the Bill was postponed 
appearance of Mr Phdffinf h h6i.• ™medraLte The hon. gentleman assailed the Governor’s aDfnl n ^ adm,t of tbe 
Police Department afttoL, * »°f tbe communication at some length, laying stress °f a fo11 0onBctl.

The amendment Vbe b® °Ubls House, upon tbe manner in which Gubernatorial

Kato*

T«'^ F-«". =-=b-

Æsas «'• .w— ~carried. ‘ d tb ori8,nal motion was Her Parliament Î and whether tbe Queen’s
Representative here did not stand in precise
ly the same position in relation to tbe House 
of Assembly Î (Hear, hear.) If the House 
could not insist upon its rights, he for one 
wooid like to see it dissolved, and the Gov
ernment of the country left to the Executive.
He concluded by again moving that Mr Han
kin be brought before the bar of the House.

Mr Young rose to support the motion.
He was assured by hon gentlemen, that the 

T. Q , , request of the previous day was the proper
i he bpeaker intimated unofficially that it way to obtain what was wanted. (Hear)
M, Va. A But il wa8 evident that the House would
mr Xoung made a suggestion, in order not never get what it warned until it assumed a 

to appear discourteous, that the Governor fir“ and bold attitude. The hon gentleman 
e requested not to suffer the same delay to 'n disclaimiog a factious desire, indulged in 

,°,ta transmission as had been the 8 8<»og of invectives directed at some name- 
ctse with others. less individual, at the same time giving hit
„J:.r.Dl'c^cnsnRgasted an addendum asking phtlippic a self laudatory construction, 
whether tbe Governor had not sent home an The hon member did not regard himself as a 
explanatory teiegram. “canting, mean hypocrite,” or “ sneaking

P,.dwe ^ never saw in any Legislature Political Pharisee ” whose actions were in- 
any motion so discourteous. Could it be financed by base and unworthy motives No 
supposed that the Governor would risk his °"e was more anxious for order or more 
posit,on by the delay ? loyal, but he was at the same time “ loyal to

Dr Dickson—What about the other case himself.” ^
° M? M°c(JlurtelaTh« t, , MMHDe,P°Sm°8 aaked ,be cbjcct of causing
mJbin McClure—rbe hon. gentleman is Mr Hankin to appear at the bar of the 
maktngout Ma motion of want of confidence House—what was he to do when there ?

DrTHmbTe °fH ^ '!k°^ucb ,hiog- Wa* t0 give evidence before the Commit-
DrTnmbie—He is the Governor’s apolo- |ee, because if so there was no object in

8 V' . . bringing him before the bar of the House
Leave was given, Mr Pidwell alone dis- Mr McClure pointed out that that was the 

senttng, and the House adjourned till Tues- course dictated in May. 
day (to-day) at 3 p.m. ’ Mr Cochrane again reiterated hi. argu

ments of the previous day, maintaining that 
the powers of tbe House to enforce the mo
tion, were not sufficiently defined- 

Dr Tolmie said if the law of the Colony 
did not give the power it ought to do so.
He had voted for applying to His Excellency,
38 be looked npoo that as the safest

'■

Wtàltj StittiiTuesday, July 10, 1866.
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SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST Alinvestment and loan bill 
ik-° k-n0ti0° of tbe be“ Attorney General 
mUted Wa* read a eecond time and ’ California.

San Francisco, July 1st.—A 
ceived yesterday from Salt Lt 
the sale by Jack McKenty, an 
this city, of a quartz claim loc 
self near Helena, Montana, to 
company for $300 000.

The Evening Tribune, a new 
appeared on Thursday last, is 
political in character and loans 
oal element in Congress.

The trial trip of the steamer 
pley yesterday was a success, 
ladies and gentlemen participai 
■cursion.

Miss Rosa Celeste walked to- 
Cliff House to Seal Rock. Th 
nessed tbe feat.

The Bank of California filed 
to Increase its capital stock to 4

The steamer Orizaba left for 
terday.

Weather clear and cool.

cotc-

REPRESENTATION bill 

The second reading of a bill extend, the Representation Bill and enabling^! 
Districts of Cowicban and Comox Select
rX“Jî ““REAL ESTATE SALES

Leave was given Mr Cochrane to introduce 
a motion asking for returns of real estate 
sold for arrears of taxes.

VICTORIA INCORPORATION

ttfss.'sLst srasr ““
• 4/tera 8bort disenssioo, it was decided tn
twn ®f ‘k® nay°r of 'he cily, with one or 
two of his Councillors, to attend a meet! 
Dg of the Coaocil, on Tuesday, the 10th 

tost., at 11 a. m„ and give evidence as to the 
reqaireraent8 of the Corporation.

Thnb0n C.0,0Dial Secretary here entered.

bUueÆ'r™TrXff'“! » ,i«

Bill,
THR ADDRESS TO THE THRONE

Mr McClure asked leave to move for a 
respectHKaddress to the Governor, asking 
wbetbeAbe Petition to the Queen had been 
forwarded.

an encounter, and will 
resign rather than sign a warrant. 
The House ot Commons has won and 
maintains the right to compel the at
tendance of parties before it ; but the 
question as to whether that power
extends to the Colonial Parliaments, 
would seem to have been decided ad
versely for the latter. At

PROTECTION OF INVENTIONS
Council went into Committee on this Bill

any rate, 
the precedent established during the 
Crown Lands’ investigation—which 
the House affirmed by its vote yester
day-will have to be followed in the 
present case ; and if the fullest infor
mation be not afforded, the Assembly 
will then have a good case to lay be
fore Mr Cardwell.

MARVELOUS YIELD OF TI 
AND DAVIS CLAIM

Coroner’s Juries,
Editors Colonist and Chronicle Tha 

undersigned has waited, for some time, to 
if any ot the “professed politicians,” or col
onial patriots, would have brought to the
nonce of the public,'brouglt the press, the 
mediated assault upon the British Constitu
tion, by a Bill framed by the Hon. Attorney 
General, and now nnder tbe consideration of

ak-'Ve.C?UDCil’ Profe88edlJ'. with the 
simple object of empowering the Stipen

dary Magistrate to perform the duties of Cor.
mih«and ‘k re"2°Ve ® comPlaiotwith regard 
m the number of persons serving on Coron- 
er s Jurors in tbe Colony. It is proposed to 
reduce the number of jurors to six in the city 
and bree in the country districts. Now sirs, 
this simple” action must be looked upon, in 
its true light, for it is a tremendous innova- 
tion upon our ancient Constitution, and its

• th«°?V!n, •maVDaterial|y affect the rights and 
the liberties of British subjects. Trial bv

. , course lilL??'”1?1?'8 ‘el1"8’ bas bee“ a8ed
to pursue, and he thought the House might °,nt °/ mmd- m tb® British nation, and
frame a resolution setting forth tbe object of *,?. bf coeTa' witb "8 first civil govern-
the enquiry without abjuring any of its °eBti Itls 'bat trial by the peers of every Eng. 
"gbta- If it came to a question of bringing ,,i!bl“.an’.wblcb a8‘he grand bulwark of his 
Mr Hankin before the bar of the House, he bertle8>18 poured to him by Magna Charta : 
should vote as be did yesterday. (the great charier) “nullus liber homo cap*

Dt Powell had moved the resolution of l°fUr‘ j ln\Pnsone‘»r, aut exulet, aut cliqua 
the previous day, believing that the Governor Z? modo ^‘ruatiir, nisi per legale judicium 
would order the attendance of Mr Hankin £anMn? suonm,vel per legem terree’’ which 
He did not now see the use of a further reso- k!'"6 ,Dt*rPratedi reads that no freeman shall 
lotion being sent to the Governor on the sub M aPPrebended. or imprisoned, or banished, 
ject and wonld prefer seeing the powers of “r "J any oiher manner disparaged, except by 
the House tested. If the object could not fb® e#fu Jlldg?f,ot °f bis P6®», or by the 
be attained, he might as a last resource agree T- * tbe ,aSd* ,Trlal bJ Jury is the “pal. 
not to vote the supplies as suggested by the ,adTIe.am of English liberty, 
hon member for the city, Mr Mr-Clure 11 18 °ot Dece8sary for our present purpose

Mr DeCosmos asked tbe Speaker to ex- ,0 j upon the Coroner's office, bow he is 
plain his view of the law on the subject. ®!ected- or tbat he 18 chosen for life, or his 

The Speaker said boo, gentlemen on tbe d,8Cre''onary powers as to excluding repor- 
other side maintained that the House had the ,era . the.Pr?88 from inquests, &o. : his 
right to arrest. He denied tbat it possessed E°Ter -8 Pn?clPall7 jadicial ; and consists,
any powers of the kind. It had certain “.r8tm '"qo'rmg, when any person is slain, cr
powers, but what those wore it was not his ^es suddenly, concerning the manner of his 
present intention to state. He had not the m”8t be m 8'8bt of ,be corpse,
power to arrest. It was thought tbe House lort,f.tbe r,ody be not found the Coroner can-
was irresponsible ; that was not the case k .k j “U3‘al80 sit at the very place 
aDd the person signing a warrant would make . ,er® the d®atb happened ; and bis inquiry 
himself personally liable The verdict in the 18 t0 b® made by a jury—and now mark- 
two cases previously referred to was that the ,m Jour'Jlve< or six, of the neighbouring 
House had no right to imprison individuals t°wns’ over whom he presides. The caution 
and he certainly would not allow himself to ?ere ma£ be.'°oked upon as extreme, but we 
be thrown into the gap and made a scapegoat- £no” tbat influences, powerfnl influences, 
of, bis feeling and conviction being that tbe h 8 u® U8ed t0 ecreen criminals who have 
House had not the right or the power. been known to have committed most heinous

Mr DeCosmos said the question was whe. bave not yet* 'hank God, sub-
tber the House had the power to arrest or !mbed t0 the civilizing- notion of our neighs 
not. The House stood in its relation to the °°U!,8 aa.t0 tbe !alue of human life ; if a
people as the Grand Inquest of the country. mu,der 18 committed in Great Britain it is
I'wo similar cases had occurred at Tasma- “ot.Pa88ed over by a mere newspaper item 
nia and Newfoundland, and the Judicial rin88'hrough the kingdom with a power- 
Committee of the Privy Conncil (a late in • ??el ’ and everJ eag'De is set in motion to 
stiiution) bad ruled that the House had not vlnd,Pa,e aod T‘aio ‘be law. It will be 
the right to make those arrests. Those were adtn,“ed'hat six jurymeu maybe
the only cases in point that he knew of 8U™cie“‘ 10 tbe c"y °f Victoria, and for this / 
The bon. gentleman thought that the wisest roa80n.tbe (eP°rtef8 of the press will be pres
way was to appoint a committee to enquire into lhemse'v®8; b“‘ who is to watch
the rights of the House to arrest iudividuals THRPP t8' of the Coroner and the
through the Speaker. The committee might RLE in the country districts Î Besides,
be able to obtain reports of the two cases in 8 ^oroDer 18 ‘h® Justice of the Peace ; the 
point, and would have to ascertain whether ,gh"'Vi Terd,cl con,rary 'o the jodg-
the two Colonies were created by the Com ■ 601 0t the CoroDeti ‘he Coroner’s justice 
mon Law prerogative with representative J!8®8, 8 r "a”ahnt afa'D.8‘ 80“e eus-
institutions or by statute : whether intact pected part/> whom ‘he jury of “ three ”
their constitutions were similar to our own a^“,t; a?d .no‘w"h»tanding tbat ac-
or not. He would state that he was not in q , tbe Ju8tlce. may commit the
favor of the House invading the liberty ot party t0 PrlS0D t0 be tried at the
the subject. (H. ar, hear.) A responsible As8,ze8- The verdict of a jury of six, in the
as well as an irresponsible body might do a fo’îhenn'hTic'h18’ wjnld be mor.e satisfactory

REAL estate rbtubns. wrong. He had himself been brought be- to ,be public, because that number would not
Mr Cochrane moved that a committee he ,ore lhe bar of ‘h'8 House, and bad nad me whhPh^Lh. ^Lb,elnS ,'nflupDCed by motives

appointed to enquire into the wo,Tug of t£e T lU,rn?d up0D bim in 8 room. He bad Wb‘Cb m,6ht °batrucl ,b8 C0ur8e W*
|teal Estate Act, 1860. The mover assiened u®" ooked ap the law and now gave the B.lJ.D.
his reasons for asking for this committee” House the benefit ot it He moved the ap.

Mr Young supported the motion ' pointaient of a committee of three to report 
. Dr Dickson would also support it, but see- pl'T1 delay lb? lawsand customs ol 
mg how a committee now sitting had fail«d Pa/hameDt 88 t0 lbe r'gbl o{ 'his House to 
to oblaiu the information it had sought lor <,n.fn'ce 'he aueudance of a person before a 
he thought this request would be eqjlly fu" 8elTk C0[T e6 °f lhe 8!me' 
tile and it was useless to pass it. q J The motion was agreed to and the
„Jkbe,,m°lion "as aRreed 'o, and the mover.
^itn Messrs. Ash and Pidwell, were ap
pointed on the committee.

see

GOOD NEWS FROM GR0ÜS

Quesneltæmoüth, July 
Sentinel of June 28th, says ;■ 
ty Court was held on the 
Sue, was charged by H. H. 
with having in his possessic 
receipt from the Bank 
North America, for $750, 
lost or stolen on Saturday 
from complainant. After 
ed up 24 hours, the friends i 
oner brought the pocket hot 
piers, and delivered them 
prisoner was cautioned and

Some Chinamen 
suspicion of having robbed 
of the Chittenden Mining Co 
hee Creek.

The surplus fund remain 
hands of the committee wh< 
the subscription for the ti 
td Judge Cox, amounting t 
was generously bestowed on 
of Charity of Victoria, an 
last express to be applied to 
maintenance of two ohildr 
Winnard, sent from here to i
over a year ago.

The Sentinel of July 2nd,
While a man named Jot 

on was crossing a log, on Ft 
at Grouse Creek, his foot sli 
he fell on a sharp limb of a 
ceiving a very severe cut on 

A man named John ( 
while at work in the Cayote i 
claim, on Saturday last, ha 
badly bruised by the cavini 
bank

On the same day another m« 
John Muir, in the Vaughai 
claim, marvelously escaped be 
by a similar cave.

Mr. Lee, who had his It 
near the Blue Tent House, tw 
aS°> got in on Saturday. 

Slade our last visit to Grot
population has increased 

to 240, and claims that w 
Only being prospected 
ing large returns, 
happened within a month, 
the last eight days the ex 
has increased in consequent 
new developments, and the < 
been staked off for two or thr 

It is the opinion of min 
acquainted with the country, 
lead will continue straight ini 
oreek. This creek supplies t 
atucb which has long bee 
theiCDUntry, namely:—The n 
easy of access to those of 
means. The Discovery Co. 
king out their usual pay, thr< 
ounces a day to the hand. 

There are 11 or 12

a

Legislative Assembly.

_ , Monday, July 2.
lhe Speaker took his seat at 1:15 p. m.__

Present—Messrs. Tolmie, Trimble, Young 
McClure, Powell, Dickson, Ash, Cochrane! 
Carswell, Pidwell.

Tuesday, July 3d. 
Tbe Speaker took bis seat at 1:15 p. m.

Powell, Cochrane, Ash.
VINANCIAL RETURNS

The Speaker stated tbat His Excellency 
bad revested bis attendance in reference to

e detailed statement of revenue and expen-1 
diture to 1865 asked for, which comprised’ 
160 pages. His Excellency had no one to 
copy the accounts, but wonld have them 
copied if the Honse would authorize tbe ex
penditure or would allow the clerk of the 
House to copy them if desired.

At the suggestion of Mr DeCosmos the 
consideration of the communication was post- 
poned..,, He did not at present see the object 
of incurring the expense.

[Mr McClure here entered.]
POLICE ENQUIRY

The following communication was read 
from His Excellency the Governor:
Vancouver Island.

were aa eum-

to give evi- 
management of that

similar course was followed when the 
Crown Lands Committee required the 
presence of official witnésses, and His 
Excellency cap offer no excuse for de
parting in the present instance from 
the rale then laid down. On the other 
hand, had Mr. Hankin obeyed the 
summons of the Committee, he might 
have rendered himself liable to cen
sure or dismissal by the Governor. 
It appears that a certain routine (a 
silly one, it may be,) has to be 
gone through before an inferior officer 
can attend without the sanction of his 
superior officer. Should the latter 
decline to permit the attendance of 
the snberdinate, he must bear the res
ponsibility and blame himself. Mr Han
kin ought to appear before theCommit- 
tee for his own sake as well as that of 
the public, and should His Excellency 
decline to permit his attendance, we 
may be sure that there is something be
hind the scenek that jd Obt intended for 
the public gaze. In such an event, an 
appeal to the Colonial office would 
result unfavorably for the Governor, 
while a refusal would prove most flam- 
aging to the reputation of Mr Hankin, 
The power of the Assembled compel

are no
All

Assembly ware equivalent to those possessed 
by the House ot Commons.

Mr Pidwell said the powers of the Speaker, 
before a writ waa issued, should be clearly 
defined, and he did not think tbat power to 
arrest any outside person had been yet 
shown.

Dr Trimble would move that the Speaker 
be directed to issue a warrant to compel the 
attendance of Mr Haokin. (Hear.)

The Speaker said he should decline to 
sign it.

Dr Powell thought they might have got all 
they wanted had they gone tbe right way to police enquiry.
work. Instead of first sending a summons Mr MeOlme asked the consent of the 
to two inferior officers and then to the supe- House to admit the public during the police 
Tor m order iTTh requ®8‘?d ^ gov- enquiry. It was thought tbat fbe pubTa!
officers it wouidhno donTh8 °f L8 8Dperior ‘T u°‘ tbe evidence would turtber the ends 
nfied wi h d d b baV® been com“ ?f tbe committee and indoce some to come 
p Tho « " i„„ . , , forward who would not otherwise tenderThe Speaker suggested that the House their testimony.
!ttpnd=nn? y ft0MbeuGOuV.ernor t0 0,der 'he Leave was unanimously given,

tendance of Mr Hankin before the Com- The Honse then went into committee on
tV ™ , . .. . the Governor's communicationDr Tolmie said tbe Speaker had occupied the police enquiry.

and^8?08 TVen°Dgb 10 know his doty, Mr McClure thought tbe House was indeble 
Mr McClure ^‘disapproved of the ornffi^wh^hThad' solved' tfe^quesTioo” n •. Tuesday, July 3.

power of the House to assert its constitu- House-he was not. They were very anxtôîs üd" DF«serUter’ E‘ F,nlay8on' H- Rhodes

City Council.

Monday, July 2d, 1866.
Council met at 8 p. m. Present—His Wor

ship the Mayor, and Councillors Lewis, Jef
fery, sen., Layzell, Jtfiery, jr., and Hebbard.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Supt. Hankin, asking permission to 

open Bastion street, for tbe purpose of laying 
a sewer from tbe gaol to the main

Placed on file.
From Messrs Astrico & Co., asking leave 

to lay down a sewer from the Telegraph 
Hotel, on Store street, to the ravine, to carry 
away surplus water.

Leave granted after a long discussion.
sanitary by-law.

Mr Lewis presented the By- law framed 
under advice. It did not contain all the 
powers he* should like to see vested in the 
Council, but those might be added by- and* 
bye, and the bill would answer all purposes 
n the interim He moved the first read nj 

of the bill, which was agreed to, and the bill 
was considered clause by clause.

Council then adjourned till Mondayeven- 
log next.

n w

mover
and Messrs Tjlmie and Dickson were placed 
on the committee.

THE RETURNS.
This subject was lakeu up. Mr. Young 

maintained tbat it was tbe duty of the House 
to be in possession of full details of the 
expenditure, as it was known that unauthor
ized payments bad been made.

It was finally agreed to refer tbe matter to 
the Finance Committee, Mr. Young beioir 
appointed in the place of Mr. Duocan, and 
the House adjourned till Thursday at 3 p. m.
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Work on this creek—some ta 
800!i pay.

Turing the past week tt
been a very perceptible inc 
the yield of gold from the 
claims on Williams Creek, 
likely torespecting Legislative Council.
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